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Frock Coats and Vests
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Hr

TOURa*

STATE:> f- *.
German Chancellor's Ingen- I 

Explanation Clearly
Officers at Exhibition Camp 

Will Hold Exercises on 

Friday.

Special tu The Toronto ir.rid BWI GOOD PROGRESS S|0EJ8 ........
PCOCHl?ANE. 00nrtn1a^0r26._At a ^-----------  ^.Tfaund

meeting of the Conservative Associa- » , 19*8—A^?ut bad state My
tlon of the electoral district of Inspectors Are Pleased With ^Leva were not^oii^ their work
following owe™ weTel^edTTlon! the Condition of «a I was au run down £«£*2?.
orafy presidents, Hon. Frank Cochrane. r as 1 'î'I, "fi to’ S
Hon. W. H. HeMüt: honorary vice- the Men. / to u-y them Their
KTh’ lauthWo^uu^ «et effect I fend nX than satisfactory.
vKTa mX u; htr. Frànk À' ---------r— ' '^Lir action was mild and the re-
Child' Cochrane’- President' I AUred 1 Arrangements are now completed forL^fiu that could 1* expected.
Jones, K.C.. Cw'hrane; first vlce-pre- 1 the postponed “staff tour" of the officers "My kidneys n^feardsTof
sident, A. F. Hayworth, Hearsts second at Exhibition Park camp, to be held on action after I bad talt^.1 p wards OI

%.*rv. I The officers, tour wlH be ‘hJa^en^,
Dorsay^Iroquois Falls; fourth vice- | the Dun das Valley, near Item on and health I ever- had

i nrftldMt. R F Sevmoür. Driftwood; all the staff and senior officers othe B. A. KIQUL.Y. V! fifth" Vice-president, F. C. Richardson, contingent will take part. The o-.'a- “FYuit-a-tiyes"_ to Vhe^grrateM kid- 
pprqu^,; . ^th ytee-pre^denA^ï^s. ! tton, will consist of tactical exercises W ^ J« '££WM well as on the 
treasurer, S. L*Cocfene without troops, each offlver betog «P- gg** - and thereby soothes, and 

A-resolution was adopted approving posed to be (n charge of a company, reg - Lures any kidney «rew» _
the action of the Cochrane Board vt ment ûgdÉfgade, according to rank. “Fi^ii;t:a-t,ves is sold by all doaJ
Trade in asking that the electoral dte- | VaJp|tona against smallpox of the ers at 60c a_ box, 6 tor »2.B0 trial M*e 
trlct of Cochrane be created a Judicial j contingent members now in 86c-"E .T1?1 Ottawa,
district at the coming session of the { afternoon at 2.30 o'clock | by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. .
legislature, with Cochrane as its dis- ThcnOOmen of the 19th Battalion and
trlct town. ■ !7o Divisional Cycle Corps members will __

A resolution was »1“ J»?!* V' L yaeeinated • today. It will take Pi»*® I 'PC/'llMIf1 Al CfllAAI pressing confidence in the ] In the government building. The 2ptb I III Hrail Al ijV||VvL
Government and especially approving Battalion and Machine Gun Battery will 1 LviltllV ____
its prompt actipn In regard to Can- X, vaccinated tomorrow, the Mounted mrinilT OTAGE NAMEÎ1
ada’s participation in the Waf-Aj®' Rifles Regiment and the Ca.nadiaiv Army Nh W M Aff NAjflLD
solution was also passed approving Serv|Ce Corps on Friday, and the <th 11U if D**u *
the pollcv of the Ontario Government. Brigade Field Artillery and the Anny ------
congratulating the premier upon ms Meafcal Corps on Saturday. Lieut.-Col. I
«cession to office,' and expressing bar- ÿotheringham has given directions that ,, D
ticular satirfaction in the tact.that he the men arc to be warned that thev will prmcipal McKay Presents
s.«a rstalhe'd under his persgn0direc- have to take special care of their arms I . . . .. .
tion the development and colonization j after treatment.^ ^ Ham|Kon Nominations at Committee
of thé north.__________,— I captain Geo, C. Mllsom, A.D. of S., Meeting.

j Major Caldwell and Lieut. McGlffen were | - **
mnn Plinrr tim I i m Hamilton inspecting proposed accom-FIRE CHIEF WILL ™°ferlîlkeUh%d1of)nrontingem members j FOR INFORMATION

I C A VF AT HNfF ^ Cofnflc^sthtnrecamp said good-byeLEAVE Al wlVvii I vesterday to Major B. C. White, ex-
1 senior ordnance officer, who is tearing y gtee^.£m8 \^/ant8 to KnOW

for Salisbury Plain to Join the first con- 
tinrent. It is said he win take the place

He is Desirous of Stepping I Kt^ton^who6 died-'at aShSmir Of spinal I 
Out at the End of the IwmUgm. Major White satis on the |

Month.

i— Sémvready Tailoring-.
, Recover Difference in 
Equity Claimed in 

Exchange.

AGAINST BAitic

ious
Proven to Be False.

Cochrane Association Elects S. 
Alfred Jones, K.C, President 
—Approves Hearst’s Policy.

Fruibe-tives’’ Hfaled . .0$ 
Kidneys and Cured Him. Silk/faced Frock Coats, Vicunas and Cheviots, 

with vests to match. Perfect garments— 

“Semi-ready Quality” through and through. 

The lot includes sizes 35 to 42. One of the 

outstanding saving chances at The Semi-ready 

Quitting Retail Business Sale.

*

(Continued From Peg# 1.)i

of kan conference In London, that Eng
land would be trusted to play fair 
Herr von Jagow had given testimony 
in the reichetag to England’s good 
faith in those negotiations.

.Could Have Averted War.
"The proposal for the second con

ference between the powers was made 
by sir Edward Grey with the same 
str-lghtforward desire for peace as In 
1912 and 1913. The German chancel
lor rejected this means of averting the 
war. He who does not will the means 
mus‘ Viot complain if the conclusion Is 
drawn that he did not will the end.

“The second part of the interview 
American newspaper

No Contract Existed, 
Liability is Not 

Proven.

ition.

\ |i
>ting In the non-jury court, which 

ring held at Osgoode Hall this 
« Mr. Justice Sutherland yester- 
dlsmieeed the action of Isaac 
dovltch, John Watt. David Ken-

Etz Swartz, Samuel Rider and 
ry Rotten berg frr specific yer- 
lanee of an alleged agreement for 
exchange cl eight stores and 
Bngs on Dundas street, belonging 
he plaintiffs, for seventeen houses 
Wchot street belonging to the de- 
anta.
le plaintiffs’ property was valued 
48.000 and that of the defendants 
48.500. but the plaintiffs, it was j 
id, had a nominal equity of $27.250 
nst the defendants' nominal equity 
121,600, and the plaintiffs alleged 
. the defendants were to pay the

Bank Not Liable.
l a judgment given out by Mr. 
tice Middleton, the action of Robert 
art of Chicago against the Bank of 
mllton was dismissed, 
he suit was tried by his lordship a 
1 weeks agro and was brought to de- 
re that an alleged contract for the 
thase of the assets of the Ashcroft 
.ter, Electric Light and Improve- 
Bt Company has been rescinded.
I for the/ payment of $22,861.25 by 
i defendants, James Turnbull and 
Ü, Wilson, and for damages against 
fi)bull and Wilson for breach of the 
(tract sale.
fhe Ashcroft Company was lncor- 

_ uted in British Columbia by special 
act In 1889. Under power given by the 
act. the company issued debentures to 
the Value of $250. 000, secured1 upon the 

ts of the company by a trust deed, 
e time afterwards the Bank of 
îllton advanced the Ashcroft Com

pany $20,000. A gentleman who was 
Interested In the company to a large 
extent devised a scheme with Mr. 
Stuart for reorganization and to pur
chase property provided An the chsir- 
ter given. It was pointed out that 
any changes would have to tie sanc
tioned bv the trustees of the company s 
awets. Mr. Stuart notified the Bank 
of Hamilton that the -ompany were 
ready to pay the loan, t^nd was handed 
back the bonds and documents. / -

The plaintiff claimed that a contract 
exJstpd, but this was disputed by the
^^Hlsferdshtp was of the opinion that 
there had been no, contract and that 
the bank did not sell the assets of the

CT>Hy'McKenzie moved befo^t M,^ 
Justice Britton, slttlng as mdge in 
chambers, for an order allowing an

of the ballot papers in the 
Holland Landing local option lwlaw. 
The application, which was made on 
53£dip5t James Sharp, was reserved.

if School
Main Ton ; $16.75Regularly sold at $25 

$30 and $35. Sale Price

The Sc|mi-rea4y Sto:?
143 Yonge Street

ijâ- Æp.;?
: ' and Morris Jacobs with an

correspondent consist* °*
‘ * ' ' ..... .........

The things which Ger-
sH8/&*ans

have suffered from them, and 
who know them at first hand After 
thls It does not He with the German 
chancellor to read to the other belli
gerents a lecture upon the conduct oi
the war.” ____ _

The full statement follows.
“It Is not surprising that the Ger 

man chancellor shouktshow an anm- 
ety to explain away bta now historic 
phrase about a treaty being a mere
•scrag) of palter.’ .

phrase has made a deep im
pression because the progress of the 
wrid largely depend* upon the• *«*-

2,a~sr3jSi
and morel currency of civilization.

Chancellor’» Somersault- 1
"What the German chugceltor said I 

was that Greet "Britain ih‘ reqtdring I 
Germany to respect the nput^ty of 
Belgium ‘was going to warjuat
for a word, Jurt for » 
that Is, that Great Britain was max 
tog a mountain out of a tnolehlll. He 
now asks the American pubtic totoe- 
Here that he meant the «“ft 0^; 
alte of whet he said; that it warn |

__ ____ Greet Britain who really regard!
8 Cai*atonHLn"c. Osborne, D.A.A., and Principal McKay announced yesterday ne*tl^ty f^oSrmanv ”wfco 
quo was at Orillia yesterday on In- I his nominations for the first stall of the and that itwes Y j- neu
Q MVT“ y 1 new two mUlion dollar centrai technical her responsibilities towards the neu
spectlon duty. nt l school. The recommendations call for states so seriously. . i, _____ I CoL Septimus Itenison, commander o 2g re teacbera than now required for . .«rj,e arguments by which Hear J

WOMEN ASK FOR VOTES cK.*,. =.«■»; gg-» "
clpa' ordnance' officer, Ottawa, Who stetant principal evening schools. , “First, the German clwpceMor ai
to see the good progress of the local corps Department of mathematlcs^XM.War- leges that England In 1911 ® I
of his department, and Col. Hugh Rose, UenT B.A.. director; W. H. Rutherford,, terrntaed to throw troops into
»4th Regiment, who is In charge of the j U.X.. J. A. Rundte. director- without til* asswit of the Belgto”
guards nt the Welland Canal. He con-1. Plgstgs-J-W-,McBean. RA.,. dteretor. a^^majent.’ This aMegatton is ab- 
rerred with CoL Logie. - I W. C. BlackwoM. BA-^W^F. Fergu aoluteiy K le based upon cer- |

Inspection of the 20th Battalion . hMntetiv—W " J WUaon, B.A, dlrec- tain documents found to Brussels
made by the new board ot t0?.h^m a^UMe.- B JL which record oonversatkms between l

Altho the city council adopted the offloers; Col. John Huiles Cri. Newbsrn gbopwork—d. W. McBeàn. B.A. di- British and Belgian ofBcers in 19081
retoîut°lonhoef ConÆo’Ne.ll that Chief a^MajorDomvne.They^av^now In- "g™ ^ ^ M.A., j. H. Cunning- ^ again In 1911.
^°tmhe*remal“aanohW u^tlT^ofer ^ ^îtll toe soldiers In ramp befone leav. be^oMtecttir,. nwtotoe drawing and de- j No Military Agreement,
fentmem l^s-been made. toe chief nas - eign-W 8 Kirkland, MA dlrectorpX ^-laot that there is no note of

» th*; Thirteen ^ ' the ^ ^ ^ » ïSSXSSSZ «S J L

dr'chureh smed^toat “^ ^ ~”*n' “ ’ hikory^ and «M* Me- of any «rt wasat^therttae made knwn * the oonvereatlon of 19o4 an4 I dittonal pledgeof England’s ,
know who would get the place, fonthe ^n^rsofto.'Central T.MC.A. would Lean. dtoaatorjLB,.Fotey. KA between W_tWO gmriiWito JBe- uu The British Government w,
matter will conie up at an early Seeting I... tender -a banquet to members of Domoatlo mû* L B ^ore any ctfnversatWwe took Place e *«jt would seem to follow that, ac- to bind themselves not to be
of the board of control, when a recom- w In camp, the tween the BrtbUfh *gfi*g£* coringAny aegteseton Against Osrm
mendatlon wllLllkely tojmade- be held next week, and have R BUI. director; ftcers. lt *Ueg-s coda wrong beoomes ridtot If the were 7»t prepared to plec„

asking I requested the members te send to their A. MLaporte, Miss L. F. Shef- the; British, side that | psrnty/which Is to be the subject of the neutrality in case of aggression
Testov rSpreXtativIs of name» to toe T.M.C.A. canteen as soon ^ ^ _____ military poertblHtiee ^ ^" I wrong foresees the possibility and Germany.

toe Woman luffrag^Assoclatlon request- as possible. French and German—Miss H. E. Down- dressed bo the manner In wMch, makes preparations to resist it. Sought Free Hand.
^dtheSntroltera fo malMapplicatlon for I Announcement of the eyllabus oftrcto-J ey^B-A.. director. case of “Three who are content with older “An Anglo-German understanding dp t
legislation giving votes to married wo- lng tar those taking toe 51v^i-lMtructo^^Be™iour CoUtnge. “J1* w*o«^traHtv and more generally accepted standards the latter terns would .not have meant
men the same as to widow» and spinsters. Army Medical Corps offlcera being held physical toetrueto ymour glum for tile deforce of her neutrality, ^ llkely to agree rather with what an absolute guarantee tor the peace Of
They think that this ought toJ)e done in at the armory was ^ade yesterday by Klncaril ajed ^B wha l^d a finger and on -theCardinal Mercier said In hla pastoral Europe, but It would have meant an

i«SSss HHi“Æ S§.Sr3 » «-«bn.'tî’Æœ isKissa:

zzxrJZk mTs?Ti,.-D‘g SE&ru rsu rss. is trs&vs&ssxtxbetween the doctors at the hospital on Sptaîn Ryerson; "Duty of Sanitary Offl- to be tenmodT As regwds G» ®«lv®r®?t‘on the facts.’ excited at seeing the hopes and
account of professional Jealousy. Some with a Field Ambulance or L«vt- Trustee Ellfs asked for information re- 1911, the Belgian officer said to the I Admitted Violation. 0f the whole period of his chanc

assi.'sn ^ „M 0(tt.ow.„ w piîïsSaRsTîirÆ S kïï.ïïæ £ sSajssassswaat «œtaS

mendatlon.Cu|t|vate c|ty Letl - attended the illustrated lecture last night Tmonto three years. ^tentton to eurance that no Brltiah jgoveiriment | ppthtog except that ‘he spoke frankly ^ [hat tiiTsh*pvfe^of"h^che
W. C. C. James, who ts In charge of the on “The British Navy in Action, Myg the ^aetthiri two other Germans were on would Violate the neutindity of the wrong committed by Germany’ olr,g hopeg consisted not to Çuri

^Dominion Government s campaign to iq- by Herbert B. Ames. M-P-. I the staff. Gustave Hahn, who was natur- glum and that so long as it was not I fB invadlng Belgium. but *he faot that 'EhgUtiH
crease food production thruout the coun- 0f the Canadian allied nine years ago, as wei A. Blum- violated by any other power we should “That a man known the right while not ’agreed to stand out of U"
try, came before the board and urged meeting was under J-M-CA- ausplcea, £££*» ^q, had been residents of Tor- certainly not send troops ourselves doln_ the wrong Is not usually accept- not agreed to 8t d out 0
that they go into the question of having ana was held in the dairy building a dm- onto toT many years. into their territory.’ A Droof of his serious conscien-
Toronto’s vacant land used for ^den torium. Col. W. A. Logie, camp com- principal McKay said thXt he was quite .«rhe ctoancellor’s method of mis- Si.,.--?- The real nature cf Gter- 
purposes next summer. The board ^wlll mandant, presided, and a number of the eure none of the three bad given any pro- . * documents mav be Illustrated tiOU8”?®?,i-™T?f K^T-reanonelbilitv to
te k^up the scheme, which will ooit ’h. ffi camp officers were present. German teaching at the technical schooL using «tocümww mpy ms«y ■ view bw rypormlbillty to-
clty $10,000 the first year. Work cf Y.M.c'a. , The estimates for technical^ education ttls ooBneotton. »e repree^ts sir ward the neutral states? m^£°™v®r;

Wants More Money. in a report on the Y.M.C.A. work in were prerented calling for $118,867, cots- Edward Grty as saying he did not be learned on authority which cannot
The House of Industry hasn’t been f«- camo dur!ng toe past month. Just made pared with $89.834 last year. This wlU believe England would take such a I ^ dtsputed by reference to the Eng-

cetving sufficient funds to reiry on the S oaptaln Best who is tn charge, provide for 1009 additional pupils. step because toe did not 'think Englteh llgh wbite paper.
work of the institution, and has asked in every department is 1 pdbMc opinion would Justify such ac- „lf thoge resnonslbUitles were to
the city to make a_ larger^grant^ Last | increases are shown over the |----------------------------: tion.’ . I truth taken seriously, why, when
year they *°t $40,000, >”d ask Joug month, ...mi -ffg “What Sir Edward Grey actually Germany whs asked to respect the
tôgrunWth°er tostitutloîT las™ ye2r. The The Y.M.C.A. staff, which uow nnm- ffilHWIffllfflllllEIIBIWBinillHIlfflinillWIMMIIW was: 1 said that I was sure ne^uty of Belgium If it were re-
overdraft will be reSmmended and an berg 22 men, have to do with the Y. M. that this gov«tm»eot would not be apected by France, did Germany re-
lnterim appropriation made.. C. A. canteen and social rooms, the new the first to violate the neutrality of fuge? France, when asked the cor-

Lansdowne C«r Line. social room for sergeants the nightly * 1 ■ iL- WofifllPP Belgium, and I did not believe that respon4ing question at the same time.
The board of tontrol was yesterday meetings, the Soldiers Christian En- ^ JUlffll gl UlC ff CttUlvI any British government would be the I aeTe6d This would have guaranteed

waited on by members of the British tin- deavor Society, the temperance work, and ^ _ _. first to do so, nor would priWIc opto- Germany from all danger of attack
perlai Association. The association, thru the blg physical department^ I TL,- nilntMl ion here ever approve of It.’ thru Belgium
President Parfrey and others, desired that Good Wireless System. ID 11118 IH1U5UI1 B« il wave Soeciallv Built. l” B Wanted First Blow,
the board go thru with the original idea Tbc wlreleee telegraphy apparatus to Railways Specially Built. -2-fîl, of Germany’s refusal
of building toe new civic car ÜM on be used on machine-gun motors, and ______ “If the German chancellor wtohea The reason ot uermanys
Lansdowne avenue. The people of Lans- whlch hag just been Invented by Lieut, ._■,» M to know why there were conversations I was given by Hen v°noe
downe avenue have petitioned that toe Wm MayaU oI the Eaton Machine Gun Vn\£wVi3i on military subjects between Brltiah Hollweg’s colleague (the G«rm
line toe run on ®°me J^L^h- work^o Battery, was examined by a number of Wiif-V and Belgian officers, he may find one foreign secretary. Herr Von Jagow).
"rÆdBva^Xl^,8stoleaIndtort0lt be officer,, at the camp yesterday. The new \&4- reason to the fact well known to him. It may be P ara?h5tfkd.niiL^Thri«
on as rapidly as possime, ana in “wireless" le to be used for imter-car . naimelv that Germanv was establish- known gloss upon ohakspere. , , ,done by day labor a commutation, and can be operated ’ e^rSHtTwo^ of ^afe- V. he ar^ed that hath his quarrel JusL

The chief engineer of the Toronto without the use of elto«-ground or aerial HRM______________________ 5. ^,^8 leading from the Rhine but four times he that gets blow
Terminal Company will be In the city on wires. It can send and toe are I ta to the Belgian frontier thru a barren, Infust- . lnto pvance’
Friday,. when Mayor Church-wlU meet dius of 300 miles. The plan is to quip tirinly populated tract. The railways ’’They had to advance into Fra .
him and go into some of the details re-I each car of toe battery with an > w*wer. deliberately constructed to per. said Her Von Jagow, by the_ quickest
garding the new terminal station and rail-1 which would cost about $60 each. With -i.dd-n «tianv mwm r-i-h?™ and easiest way so as to be able to get
way viaduct. The eastern entrance will this new wireless an officer could issue « . etnrm hold mlt.ot ® well ahead with their operations and
bo one of the points under discussion. an order to his whole corps a-fri ti would Snow, ram or Storm ÙO simh as was - carried out tn August h^* strike some decisive blow

A special meeting of the board of oon- be received by all toe cars simultaneously. no terrors for the owner of la**L , __ ' ®"“5?oosslble ’
trol will be held on Thursday m“I'nl££' Two of the machine gun cars were re- Hudson Convertible "™* UcK aJone ®n?Vfh to -^,™-nv'^rred attitude towardsaririSig«aswsa-~ y»--èoÏÏSïÆS »

Y“ xJtgrs&x&s æ SK- «glum ever have any Such commun!- In virtue of the military treaty
nations hacking -his way thru, rne Cfeaty

Peculiar Logie, ,wWch forbade the wrong was bv com-
“In- spite of these facts the German Vari80n ae??|anetiens Futile, 

chancellor speaks of Belgium as hav- «The truth was spoken in these first tog thereby ‘abandoned and forfeited’ 7-menU bv the two German mtnls- 
her neutrality, and he implies that he 8g®s A?Mhe apologies and arguments 
would not have spoken of the German l*bîch lmve since been forthcoming 
Invasion al a ‘wrong had he then ^^fter-thought* to excuse and ex

plain away a flagrant wrong. More- 
wer. all the attacks upon Great Britain 
'n regard to this matter, and all talk 
about ‘responsibility toward “neutral 
ta tes’ come badly from the man who 
-n July 29 asked Great Britain to enter 
nto a bargain to condone the violation
f“Thenaermanychanceltor spoke to the 
\mcrtcan correspondent of his efforts 

* r years to bring about an untier- 
- lending between England and G«r- 
-anv.’ An understanding, be added,
-hlch would have ‘aboolutely guaran- 
eed the peace of Europe.’..

“He omitted to mention what Mr.
'«qnlth made public In his speech at 
'ardtff that Germany required as the 
price of an understanding uncon-
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Lamed** History of the World
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Much Smaller Number Ar

rived From Great Britain 

Than Year Before.
Fleming, __

Griffith- Knowles, y
■/Dandridge, Ors- | 
d, Ormerod, Pear- „ 
lore, 

new
r men In the ooun- 
flfth year a* reevA .
>. He Is a farmer -
ham.
S OFFICERS.

$7—At the annual V 
rome and #«Mt- ^ 
jelety the fdtiow— .. . 
ioted: President, 5
!-preslde»ts, Ge©.; *
Hate;Usher, J G- Wait, 

ale, W. J- Jam»®:
S. J. Cox. jwyh 
'oHod, W.

M. Htnnwl-a2i4

* ls.1
!' pa

warden* K 8yOTTAWrj°ané26.-The total tagjf

rcfefe^wUh^l^T III ? a

88 0f 250,215. or nearly 60 per
cent The number of immigrants 
from Great Britain was 49,831. as com
pared with 156.984 In 1913, from Unit- 
ed states 68.609. as compared with 116,- 
761 the year before, and 50,183 from 
other countries as compared with 146.- 
108.

Homestead entries for 
months ended November 30, 
amounted to 24.142, as compared with 
29.075 during the corresponding period 
of last year, a decrease of 4933. There 

increase in Manitoba and a 
falling off in Saskatchewan. Alberta 
and British Columbia.________

DUNNING’S
27-31 West King Street

The only place in America serving 
everything from a ten-ceut lunch to a 
banquet. Excellent service in every 
department.
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Help Yourthe eleven 
1914. Stomach

Instant Relief from Qee Indigestion 
end Paine Quiokly Comes front 

the Use of Stuart's Dye- 
" pepeia Tablets.

FREE SAMPLE PACKAGE TO ALL

Feeling là the stomach 4s not natural.
When you know you have à stomach I t te 
time to Help it. Gas, fermentation, fotll 
breath, etc., Indicate this. Accept the 
warning and act et once.

There Is no occasion to suffer from 
Indigestion or any similar stomadb 
trouble when you can so eerily get 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Table te. ,

There 1s Scarcely e well etooked drug 
or general store tn the United States but 
what considers theie tablets part of their 
staple stock. "* ... 1 >.L ...

Do not suffer. In silence. Try Stuart’S 
Dyspepsia Tablets and do so dulMtiy So 
that you may become your oM self ea soon 
as possible.
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The reasons why Stuart’s 
Tablets are such a widely 
edy * are very easy to 
These tablets contain 
element» i as the gaei 
Stomach. And when y 
and not working just 
give out enough of th
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•Chief Reductions Made in Pay of 
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SUBMARINES IN BALTIC
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foodJuices to properlyFORTY-FOUR STRIKES
REPORTED IN CANADA

coupe.
shines and the warm winds 
blow the car is transformed 
in an instant into an open 
roadster. There are com
fortable seats for three. The 
car is tiie famous Hudson 
Light Six. It is far supe
rior to an electric, ' Busi
ness men and physicians are 
especially fond of this car 
for their personal driving.

a theyou est. So if y du 
stomach a little help 1 
Dyspepsia Tablet, site 
lleve the stomach ,of its chief 
aitow.it toe rest it néêds to- n

grains of food, whether you. ptejee'it In a 
glass Jar with cooked food,or In your 
stomach after, y ou have eaten the Todd.

• All druggists sell Stuarts Dyspepsia 
Tablets and once ybb tri them yott will 
never again wonder what to do tor a dis
ordered, weak, sour and gassy stomach.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sate at all druggists at’8«c. a bdx.

Send coupon below, today and we wlH 
at onqe rend you by mill a sample free.

Special to The Toronto World.
OTTAWA. Jan. 26.—Reports to the 

tabor department show that many wage 
reductions took place all over the country 
in the last three months of 1914. At Ot
tawa the plasterers’ pay was reduced 
from 55 to 45 cents per hour; at OrilUa. 
Ont., unskilled labor wages declined from 
$2 and $2.25 to $1.50 and $1.75; day la
borers at Lethbridge were paid $1 a day 
less than before; Hamilton teamsters 
Wer, reduced 5c an hour, and laborers at 
Berlin had their pay/cut from 34 to Is 
cento an hour; Victoria. B.C.. reduced 
the wages of day laborers from $3 to $3. 
and of teamsters from $7 to $5; an Otta
wa lumber company reduced the hours of 
150 men from 54 to 48 per week; the rem
aries of Winnipeg stenographers were 
cut 20 per cent, in some casee: the sal
aries of domestics In Calgary were re
duced from $25 and $30 to $10 and *15 
per month; printers at Medicine Hat 
were reduced 20 per Cent; a cotton com
pany at Three Rivers reduced the wages 
ef“$00 employes 16 per cent.

Canadian Prase Despatch.
COPENHAGEN, via London, Jan. 

26.—Steamship traffic between Trelle- 
borg. Sweden, and Sassnitz, Germany, 
has come to an end. A German pas- 

steamer recently cut out from

Only Eight Thousand Six Hun
dred Working Men Involved 

in Disputes Last Year.
By a Staff Reporter. g 

OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 26.—There were senger 
only 44 strikes and lockouts in Can- Sassnitz, but on sighting several sub 
ada during 1914. as compared with 113 marines 0g Cape Arcona. she hastily 
for the year before. The number of returned t0 port Th6 sailing of the 
workers affected was 8878, as compar- gwedlgh ateamer wa8 thereupon can
ed with 39,536 during 1913. The num- cgjed The passage between Trelle- 
ber of working days lost was 480.44». ^ and saggn|t* ts the principal 
which was 856,249 less than the year j rou^e between Sweden end Germany, 
previous.

Of the 40 disputes which commenc
ed last year 6 were in Quebec. 20 In 
Ontario. 8 in the west, and 6 in the 
pmaritime provinces. At the close of 
the year only * disputes were in ex
istence and affected only 166 employes.
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—UQUOR
and Tobacco HabitsCome sad see it You w® 

be charmed with its beauty
loteU

.rÆæsK'vX’safi’ÆS's
home treatment». No hypodermic In
jection, no tow of time from business 
and positive cures. Recommended by 
physicians and clergy 
ed confidentially.

Literature and medicine sent in 
plain sealed packages. Address or

V2BJ&SSS3V».

SW:T£,Wrïiïtps!^:i
Stuart’s Dyipèpsla Tablets.

Tf
and delighted with its con
venience and luxury.OYAL BRITISH CASUALTIES.

1 with new beto j 
ughly redecorated

IN CANADA- 
eclean Plan. oa7

,rr» '.s i***» r.o.»., mw
Ri'aie- ’ftoy.fs™.;’ see. ueuL I—in6ertj I DomaiK*. Automobile Company,
Hampshire* : Sec. Lieut. Peck, Roym I | moitotj

^ I "ofeJSSSTto East Africa: KHto*- Corner Bay and Temperance Sto.
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. Enquiries trea;

s Name .............................................

. , , , , . . . . « s . * « e « e » e'e » * » • »» •••Street :r \DR. M«TASSART’S REMEDIES
—Established 80 Yearw-LAN ...........State .Oty...........ONLY ONE “ "VT-M"Jt# j Stair Building. Toronto, al. '27AGES of IAPE rnr
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